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THEODORE ROOSEVELT'S If
.?

COUPON
Own Story of His African Hunting Trip

Those who find it inconvenient to send cash may. sign
l . 1 . .j H Tjjr- - ' "I if coupon, and pay for the book on deliver;.

J BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD..

i HTricanvaame i ra is Honolulu. T. H.

Please send me THEODORE ROOSEVELT'S "AFRICAN i.

OAME TRAILS," bound in

be ready for delivery within a few weeks. ColonelWILi in Witinjj his publishers, Charles Scribncrs Sons, says:

"I regard this book as a serious thint". I have put my very

best into ft and I can not consent to have it appear in any but FIRST-CLAS- S

FORM."

In the foreword he writes: "I speak of Africa and golden joys; the
joy of wandering through lonely lands; the joy of hunting the mighty
and terrible lords of the wildernesi, the cunnine, the wary, the grim.

"Apart from this, yet mingled with it. is the sfrontr attraction of
the silent places where the wanderer tecs the awful glory of sunrise
and sunset in the wide twastespaccs of the earth."

Brown & Lyon Co., Ltd.,
have arranged, with Messrs. Charles Scribners Sons, publishers for Col-

onel Roosevelt, for the .exclusive sale. 6f this took on the Hawaiian is-

lands. The work will be in one large volume, TheM'tradc" or book stoic

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Although It attracted comparative- - rq.t)lzo tho great n mount of pcrma.
ly llttlo nttcntlon from tho penplo nent work, (insuring nn Increased

the event of tho past week nianent population, that Is going on
of tho greatest purport to the future and will continue under tho Federal
of Honolulu was the hrlcf visit of government on this Island, nnd In
tho Secretary of War, Mr. Dickinson.' the Immcdlato vicinity of'thls city.

When one stops to consider how
much 'lufluenco Sir. Tnft exerted Federal Buildintr.
whllo .Secretary of War for the do-- ! Letters from tho Delegate received
velopmcnl of our nutlounl defonscs
In the raclllc, ho should certainly ho
Impressed with what Secretary Dick-

inson may do for or ugulust us dur-
ing his term of oHlcc. A great many
Bccm to bellove that Mr. Taft, as
President, will see that his plans are
carried out regardless of what tho
present Incumbent of tho War Ofilco
may think. This Is true to a certain
extent, hut tho fact remains, never-
theless, that a Secretary In touch'
and In sympathy with tho asplra.
tlons of a Territory may do a great
deal toward forwarding tho opera-
tions of the department for n speedy
completion of tho plans, that may ho
put down as broadly national.

Officially Mr. Dickinson was put
through tho puces In lively style. It
whs most unfortunate, that some-

thing went wrong In tho scheme for
tho final event of tho evening, and
Honolulu presented tho dubious ex-

hibit of turning out loss than ono
hundred peoplo to listen to an ad-

dress by and to meet tho Secretary
or War of tho United States. In

lcw of tho pow-wow- b tho town has
made over Jopat.ceo and Chlncso po
tentates and dignitaries from other
lands, Dickinson might form his own
Ideas of what sort of Americans tho
people of Honolulu aro, unless ho Is
of a chnrltablo turn of mind and real
Ires that someono must huvo blun
dcrcd.

Somo dcclaro that greetings to
high olllclula of tho government have
nothing to do with business. It Is
ill was b good business to show respect
for tho ofllclnln of your country and
to show them exceptional courtesy.

Mr. Dickinson did not say much,
but when ho reaffirmed tho an- -
nouuecnient that the Government In
tends to locate u laigor forco of men
In tho forts nnd barracks of this
city, ho Issued another guarantee of
tho futuro prosperity of tho city of
Honolulu.

Building Barracks.
Coincident with tho coming of Mr.

Dickinson Is tho announcement by
Colonel Schuyler that nil points of
difference regarding tho slto for tho
cavalry post nt I.cllohua hao been
settled nnd within a comparatively

tno ronow-- cuy.

k&t,,. ii&

thib week give full explanation of
what has been douo In connection
with tho additional 1300,000 for tfio
extension of tho Mnhuka slto. Con-gro-

has authorized that UiIh amount
bo transferred from tho $850,000 ap-

propriated for the building, to tho
site fund, nnd tho money Is thus
made available without Immediately
Increasing tho total appropriation
for our Fcdoral building, Just what
will happen now Is matter 'of con-

jecture A great many bellevo that
tho 350,C00 which was tho Govern-
or's secret estimate, based on the tax
returns, will not ho sufficient to meet
tho just claims of such concerns as
Hall & San, who have long unex-
pired lease, nnd Castle & Cooke,
whoso reconstruction of tho Cum-

mins block Is now going on under
lease very recently closed. On tho
othor hand, somo business experts,
who claim to Have had experience
In condemnation proceedings by tho
Government, assert that tho owners
of property and of leuscs mixed up
In this site extension can not main-
tain any latm against tho Govern-
ment larger than their taxation re-

turns. All that is now known posi-

tively Is that there la grout deal
of argument an trouble ahead, und
there Is still tho feeling that the
supporters of tho civic center for
Palace Square nro expecting tie-u- p

and an ccntunl turn to tho Irwin
bite.

more
tho will111

Is certainty that It has sut'
tlod tho Federal building slto so that
the' site will ho ready for tba plans
promised by tho architects to bo fin-

ished by tho first of tho jcar.

Bank Statements.
Hank aril trust company state-

ments as of Juno 3U havo attracted
attention In business circles this

and without exceptiorf tho f-

inancial exhibits of tho Institutions
reporting up the present day aro
most grntlfylLg. Nover In tho his-

tory hanking has thero been
such strong showing na that pre.
tented by Illrhop & Co., tho oldest
banking Institution of tho Territory

tlmo tho eonstru:tton of tho und tho first to make Its report, Hcl
permanent post, to cost over $200,- - utlvety satisfactory was tho last
000, will begin. Tho slto of tho per. of tho Spreckels
muuunt post Is to Include largo Company. whl:h tho first of July
uhnp) of tho picbcut locution, became tho Hank of Hot.olulu. Tho

First National also presented
Pearl Harbor Work, splendid financial condition in Its

Walter Dillingham returnod on lite as of July for tho
siune Bteamor that brought Secretary youngest banking Institution of the
Dickinson, on i.urnno,
ing, lnrge quantity of largo ma- - Trust companlos In line with
chlnery for tho dredging operations thq banks. Statements havo been
nt Puarl Harbor was brought to published of thp Henry Wntcrhouse
und all tho appropriations sought Trust Company, that has handled
from Congresa for the proper for- - some of tho latjeit doula of tho
warding of tho Harbor work year; thd Hawaiian Trust Company,
were pasred aB requested by the de- - that Is alwast) steady aud conserva- -

partments, tho next jear or more and tho Dlshop Trust Com- -

should wltncEs great activity 1st that puny, the
part of the Island, an activity tho All tho
Influence of which Is felt very mate- - nn Increase
rlally In the city of .Honolulu. I liberal margin
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edition contain about forty (40) illustrations, for dol-

lars. By arrangement, Brown & have secured the mag-

nificent

Subscription Edition
containing nearly TWO ILLUSTRATIONS photographs
taken Kermit Roosevelt the the party these il-

lustrations being by Coloirl himself. Only a
number these, the could and those
sign the given the

CLOTH (200 Illustrations instead $4.00

HALF (200 instead of .. '.....
SKIN (200 Illustrations instead of . A

Subscribers with order 5
from. above

Increase In number of depositors j has been found that gives a high
well size

from sugar crop
coming 1:.

by and

PIQ

yiuld

rtportod sold
money market, but of tho or than thoao wore thirty'
real financial strength of any coni. Hawaiian Sugar at 40 ten Kwa
munlty Is found In a larso number, at 31, Urcwcry at and
of comparatively small depositors. Mutual at 15,

Is Honolulu has I

nrcsent dav. The withdrawals 8uaar Price.
large sums by tho "large" customers Haw sugar prices advanced to'.Cc....... "..... I 4 l.n.,1. nnrllv '". wc- - ;

money shortage lost sprl..g. IlTt from Now York nro
a

to er!ato a fair degreo of con. "' ,A

llllo to well
hanking facilities. TT ;'"TV T 1, ,",' S"l'"' "mauma. Paahao;

of July the Dlshop Co. branch
bank with Mr. Wntson, re-

cently with the Audit Company of
Hawaii, In charge. Th6 llllo Trust
Company, of which Mr. Z. K, Myers
Is factor, Is also
nearly rendy for business,

with tho Vlrst Hank of llllo.
Thcso Institutions should llllo

the Island of Hawaii just enough
competition to build up tho country

prevent a financial monopoly
which llllo was at one tlmo

threatened,

will telling four
special Lyon Co.

HUNDRED from
naturalists of

selected Roosevelt limited
of best edition, be secured, who will

coupon below will be following special prices;

of 40)

MOROCCO 40) ..t... 6.75

HALF 40) 8.00

sending check or P. 0. order may deduct
prices.
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I on tho Prohibition campaign
will tint lato tho two weeks. Althpugh

Yourtg wos probate this comparatively little. Is of It
week Mr. Young leaves estate the Is obvious any moa- -

11,125.785. Young made sure succesH tho Prohibition

Cloth - - $4.00

V2 Morocco $6.75

Pigskin $8.00

Enclosed find $

prices.
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City ...
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do Mcllo, Joseph Paahao, I'. Mawae, Hoi. Paa- -

Koahou; oxecutlvo committee. Andrew
Ilrljtht. George, Kawal, John Kalllanu,
John Wallace, Jos. Luahlwa.
Seventh the Fourth.

Chas. Olo; vlco president.
Henry Klcmme; vlco

Thomas Kakatla; secretary, F.
Cockett; assistant secretary. John HI

Draw

you
DO

less above

M.J. Diss, Amos

second presf.
dent.

NOT

than

wola. Kauai.
Eleventh the

Fifth.
W. L. lco

Palkull;

Amana; assistant sec- -

Alu; R,
,rca"uror. .Cohen; election,

. election. Alfred O.K. tftlllman.
... nml R "(huh,

.

latter
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Campbell,

centered

Liftr.,iM MigmkMiMM

through
bindings

Thirteenth
President,

president,
Thornton;

jretary,

"..', Mnlkapu nnd Paklaj oxecutlvo com- - executive committee, Zablan.
mlttee. 1.. K. Kn-n- Moses Wire. W. I., A. I Castle, Daild
Harbottle. Chas. O. Ilnrtlett and Wm. K. Hoaplll. A. Jin)d.
Kaheluakahl. I A boom wag started A.
El.hth o( Fourth. for senator. Wm.

James Morgan; Inlkull and Harry Holt men-lc-

president, Dan Kekaha; I tonel for s6pcrIsohs','
prcslderit, John Eckart; " Report's.

retory, James T. Carey; treasurer, of absoluto
T. I.ucns; JudEcs election. IlnWUty of tho morning paper's

previous vmUm Kihlnui'-econ,-
!!

-J-
- P0'0' "

rtlBht.p.J"
"

Woodward; oxecutlvo comniitteo, iiuetlngs Is given In the report of
Richard I)aln, T. Lako, the meeting of the Thirteenth' of tho
K. Kamunoutu, Woodward, II. Fifth. report says that a boom

I started Wm. E. Palkull for
Ninth the Fourth. I representative. As a matter of fact

C. Crabbe; vice the natno.of Palkull
president, 8. Kalclklnl; second, before, the meeting. Mr. pro-tle- o

president, I, Aylett; secretary, posed tho cltib endorse 8. P. Cor- -

John Marculllnn; assistant secretary,, for renomlnatlon for tho Housn

Hon, C. C. rthodes. C. l'"'' treasurer, E.I,

of Fourth. wnrd Koarty; Judges 8. ready

S.
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oxecutlvo commlteo. Iaul Jar- - will up later as a candldnto
Gcorgo I,. K. Twomoy. Supervisor, did not last
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.. .. ., . n m I minuted. Solomon Maholons.
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Olni

ways, bcon. enabled to secure liberal mlttee, II. Kahalo, Koala, tipeckman,
appropriations from tho federal gov-- Lane, Crocdon; Judges David
ernment for various works now In Kalaclwa dnd Kalotohla.
progress of couslruclon and somo eleventh of" Xh Fifth,
which uro In tlmo to us conatruccd, First ticket was placed' In nomlna-an-

tlon by Pulchu, as follows:
"Whereas, Wo deem It right and President, Bamucl C. Dwlght; vlco

proper ut nils, uur biennial gathering, president, Jnn Kapono, first vlco pre-t-

express our appreciation for what sldcnt, William Laa, secretary I'- - Sit-ou- r

Honorable Delegate has accom- - vu, asst, secretary, .Noah Kauhano;
pllshed for this Territory; therefore, treasurer, F. F. Fornandoi; executive

"Resolved, That "tho Ninth Precinct, committee, Nagrsn, Fernandei, 8. M.

fifth District, Republican Club, en- - Pulchu. Sam Kalola, Sara Paulo, liar-dorse-s

his namo us candidate for ro- - ry Judges, Moses KameWoa.
nnd further I (ono Fernandez und Moses Kauwe,

"Resolved. That his nrcclnct nleda-- ' Second ticket was placed Iri noml- -

Lc.s Its candidates to the territorial con- - nation by D. Kama, as follows:
vcntlon or tho Republican party to rrcsmeni, i, ii, itu t,c.icUi,
him; and further Ino Kapono, first vlco president, Sam

"Resolved, That tho voters of this Kalola; secretary. U. Kane; assistant
precinct will bco to It that ho Is elect- - secretary, David l Desha; treasurer,
c.l at the fall campaign." B" w- - Bpncer) executive

Two tickets were placed In nomlna- - tee, Rudolph Duncan, J. d; Tuckor,
tlon. ono headed by Chas. Holoua for Jna., Drew. A. O.

president being known as tho "Une Kannoglesscr; Judges, Antono
and the other ! H nandes, Frank Kanae1 and Peter Ka-

li. Alapal as president, being c i t nao.
cred tho regular ticket. Tho regular.
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A 8UQQE8TION ON ECZEMA.

It ror advancement oi tno mtur- - iiuasiroun ciu " " - "tho tnissnuy ,' it Is niesestod thst ectoma suffer- -

that had dealt bor conditions In tho Islands. Tho Kekaula; second lco prcBldent. Col- -
csts o,f tho country

Sol. Mahelona art tho lnolulu I ru Co, . U
kindly with him. If all tho men who people who havo been brought hero one W; Becrctary.

have made fortunes in Hawaii showed to labor do not take kindly to the assistant secrcary, Wm. Huchlnson: 'J1
and fOod. If mlttee, E. J. Crawford. M. K. Kami- - Prescription.ing more 'rapidly oven that It la to- - mutant as a necessity

du).(
I t,o conditions of llfo in the islands wal. Joe Dlas, a C. James, Ed. Mo- -

(urn made Irksome for thoso people, rcno,

Tho Kentwell property at Wulklkl Instead of ub The "Uno iickui- - nonuiiaiious .,,., iinnbUiu Juiy g to
and rhlnatown has been loI.1 and was rosldcntB aa tho contluucd prosierlty wero aa follows: .t. !...... . 'ii ...... .,.., .k. ..-- i, xi.. -- . .k.. ..i.ia .In.nnnrtu will leave. iril,l,ml rhaii. llnlnua: first vice m a oi ai a, mw, "

bu- - tckuiu minus, iuu ..wn. u, UiU ,,,..... ......- - , ... . . -. ...... . .. -. -
11UII1U instances ino ,,....-..-- . ...... ..'...... ... . 1 .,1. ,.n ..,.! n-- rl ,. .. l
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gnr per aero has been douhltd by a Sophie Crcssaty is named an ins pur-- , I'roniumon win u.. u.u. i .. - pre. eiu. . """ "-- -

YJioi ,orilg aro often wa8t8j her
joungcni in ub iiusb. change In tho variety or cane, unco cnasor ann io.uuu uiu cuimim-i-uiui-. uiscuiuum -- iui,i. ... - o --- r,....v,.... -, .. i,icv
financial Institutions show .. Was thought that tho lands of tho Cottogoa will be built on tho boacli of theso Islands than was done by Oeo;go F. Wright; assistant, secro- - ";":.""

of ilepoclta and n very,i,mh..r Imuln would have to ho nban- - property thn four leudlng ngltniors ni ino dry. hick iiicnnr.is: irenmirer, . i. "''""

Charles

let out of jau Malle; Judges of election. ( . K l'u ' A "'"""otcoln rairlod for tlio Uonetl. nnd I'uun wpnlil bo the sal- - eara otrlko, who wcro
for her lato

of their clients. It U nn- - ration of Iho property. Now Puna Is Island Steamer Chanoea. the other day unner ronraimau . rikei ivaiunn Pllmnku, -- . Kami;
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